Shot in the Dark

A fast-paced, sexy romance by a gifted
writer. DV Berkom/Author of Bad
TraffickEvery night Detective Devan
Burke drives through the Naughty Latte
espresso bar. Bikini barista, Luci Lombart,
gives him what he wants, coffee poured
into a rich fantasy life. Her innocent smile
reminds him of a time before he used a
cane to walk. When her latte stand is
robbed, the suspect escapes but takes her
purse with her personal info with him.
Devan fears he may come after Luci and
complete the interrupted attack.Luci is
careful not to let anyone get too close,
especially not the handsome detective in a
violent profession. But Lucis drawn to
Devan, a wounded soul with a big heart.
Committed to always be self-reliant, to
never be under anyones control, Luci is
determined to finish her medical degree
with or without her barista job. With her
holistic training, is she the one who can
heal Devan inside and out?

Bajo el manto de la noche, tres reporteros independientes vagan las calles en busca de crimenes, incendios, accidentes o
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puedan vender aThere are a lot of secondary footage shots that add to the excitement - cars peeling around corners, etc.
These kinds of shots would require aThree rival freelance stringers scour the streets at night to film crime scenes, fires,
accidents -- and anything else they can sell to news outlets. Watch trailers
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